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‘Winning Wednesday’: Oxfordshire marketing and design agency scoop two
awards in one day

Brand design and marketing agency mark-making* are revelling in their best single day of
award recognition to date.

(PRWEB UK) 19 November 2012 -- The Chipping Norton based agency mark-making* picked up a win in the
prestigious Marketing Design Awards 2012, at a lunchtime event in London, in the Environment category for
client Lafarge Cement UK, before making a swift turnaround to Birmingham to take Silver for the same project
at the Cream Awards Midlands 2012.

The Lafarge project had also made the shortlist in the Corporate Literature category at the Marketing Design
Awards, and mark-making’s* work for local initiative Fairytale Farm was also a finalist at the Cream Awards
in the Corporate Literature category.

Steve Turner, Creative Director at mark-making* said, “What a day. To win at The Marketing Design Awards
for the second year running and scoop silver at the Cream Awards on the same day is just fantastic. We’re
delighted for our clients Lafarge and Fairytale Farm and for the teams that have worked so hard on both these
projects. This sort of recognition is particularly important to us as it reassures existing clients and demonstrates
to prospective clients that you don’t need to use London agencies to get the very best work.”

About mark-making*

mark-making* is a multi-award winning brand design consultancy based in Oxfordshire. From start-ups to
household names, in sectors as diverse as finance, retail and sport, locally, nationally and overseas, we’ve been
helping organisations to make their mark since 1995.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.mark-making.com
http://www.mark-making.com/work/non-profit
http://www.mark-making.com/work/brand-identity
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Contact Information
Stephen Turner
steve@mark-making.com
01608 649 602

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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